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Abstract  

Background:  Shisha (wp) smoking will be getting to be a widest type of tobacco use, also may be 

developing worldwide, particularly "around the youthful age class in the center east particularly Around 

school students, urban youth, and adolescent experts. There will be restricted information about the 

impacts for Shisha (wp) smoking.  

Objectives: the object is to survey the impact from claiming Shisha (wp) smoking on pulmonary function 

test with respect to the amount and duration for smoking "around different group of male smokers: water 

channel smokers, cigarette smokers, and associate the result with control (never smoking). 

Methods: the study is cross sectional and comparative. 300 male persons were enrolled in this ponder, 

divided in to three groups of smokers: 100 Shisha smokers, 100 tobacco smokers and 100 nonsmokers 

(control group), all the members were healthy matched for gender, they were chosen from irregular cafes 

over al Nasiriya city. Information was gathered through organized questionnaire Also pulmonary 

function test might have been performed by convenient Spiro lab iii spirometer, afterward putting on the 

member assent. 

  Results: there might have been statistically significant values between the mean ages of the 

investigation Assemblies (p value<0. 05). Water channel smokers (34.3±10.79) smoke smokers 

(45.1±10.6), and nonsmokers (35.5±11.1). The exhibit study discovered that there might have been a 

huge decrease in the pulmonary function test parameters :”( FEV1), (FVC), (FEF25-75%) (PEF), 

(FEV1/FVC) and (MVV)”for those two groups from claiming smokers in comparison with never 

smoking group (p ≤ 0. 01). Lung function test impairments might have been extremely severe in the 

water channel smokers in comparison with cigarette smokers (p ≤ 0. 05). There were significant opposite 

correlations on all pulmonary function test (PFT) parameters, duration, number of Shisha smoked and 

total amount of Shisha smoking per week (P ≤   0.01).   

Conclusion: the outcomes starting with this study indicated that there might have been significant impact 

for WP smoking on the pulmonary function test (PFT) parameters, which were more extreme in 

comparing to the effects of cigarette smoking. 
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Introduction 

Water channel smoking may be totally large terms given to a tool where the 

smoke may be passed through water former to inward breath (1).The birthplaces of 

Shisha smoking are possibility on make returning over large number centuries, in spite 

of the fact that its correct presence is questionable (2) .there need aid an assortment of 

social What's more territorial varieties clinched alongside its use, In this way it may be 

synonymously known crosswise over the planet by other terms for example, such that 

hookah, shisha, argyle, goza or hubble bubble, qalyan, , boory, lulava, cachimba What's 

more hookah (2 ). we were unable on find no less than 32 names of Shisha smoking in 

the English literature, 8 separate names of the tobacco structures utilized within Shisha 

smoking, Also 11 terms to a standout amongst these forms, the moassel(3).  

Egyptian tobacco organizations started showcasing ‘ma’asel’ (from the Arabic 

for honeyed) which went to make known as ‘shisha’ in the late 1980s (4). shisha utilized 

sweetened apples and oranges flavors Furthermore produces a gentle fragrant smoke 

which may be that's only the tip of the iceberg adequate on unseasoned palates, What's 

more this new sweeter result consolidated for the growth for online networking might 

bring expanded the development about utilize main on Arab nations and then the 

worldwide spread (5).  

Health effect from claiming water pipe tobacco smoking:  

Controlling for the different habitual variables for water pipe smoking for 

example, relaxing patterns, extent of the water pipe and materials utilized (6,7) .need 

turned out challenging the point when directing smoke vaporized investigations 

utilizing machine-replicated mankind's conduct models (8). However, there need been 

creation about huge harmful chemicals including, carbon monoxide, nicotine, nitric 

oxide also Different carcinogens. Endeavors bring been aggravated will think about 

these toxicant yields of the sum processed toward a single smoke. Interestingly 

Regardless of being showcased Likewise an healthier alternative, it may be 

demonstrated that natural variants about water pipe hold numerous critical levels from 

claiming toxicants, but to nicotine, comparative to ordinary water pipe Mo’assel also 

particular case ponder need demonstrated that water pipe tobacco conveys considerable 

sums for overwhelming metals including, beryllium arsenic, Also chromium (which 

will be carcinogenic) (9 ), Water pipe tobacco holds furthermore conveys a lot of people 

carcinogens, e.g. Focuses of radionuclide components for example, such that polonium, 

Furthermore uranium. (10, 11) and tobacco-specific nitrosamines (12). In the intense 

setting there may be risk about carbon monoxide (CO) poisoning (13-20). The smokers 

were experienced non-specific neurological features for example, queasiness 

furthermore light headedness.  
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The aim of the study  

This contemplate might have been intended with research those impacts about 

water-pipe smoking with respect to pulmonary capacities in connection to duration and 

the amount of the tobacco smoking.  

Patients and methods 

Investigation design, setting Furthermore timing: Cross-sectional similar 

investigation might have been conveyed out toward al Nasiriya city. The period from 

claiming study began from the 1st from claiming February 2015 until 31st of May 2015.  

Testing the patients: The greater part of the government funded cafes which water-

pipe smokers Also smoke smokers frequented On al Nasiriya city were visited for this 

investigation: 300 male were examined (100 Water channel smoker,100 cigarette 

smoker Also 100 nonsmoker control group). The ages ranged from 18 - 70 years. There 

were three groups for smokers Shisha smokers (WPS), cigarette smokers (CS), 

nonsmokers (NS). Over every cafe, give or take 10 or 15 water-pipe smokers were 

approached furthermore examined. Practically from claiming them (95%) would chose 

starting with inside those cafes, (5%) from outside, the cigarette smokers and non-

smokers were chosen haphazardly starting with outside those cafes (from five essential 

human services centers).  

Consideration criteria: Members in this study were chosen over advantageous best 

approach starting with clients of the cafes, the adult over age of eighteenth year were 

enrolled. Adult who smoke WP to more than two year, in any event one session for 

every month and current smoke smokers who smoke in any event for two years were 

selected in this consider. Those nonsmokers (NS) were the individuals never smoke 

tobacco throughout life.  

Avoidance features: persons with anatomic abnormalities of the chest, pulmonary 

tuberculosis, vertebral trench (kyphosis or scoliosis), neuromuscular diseases, constant 

bronchitis, bronchial asthma, co-morbidities other than the individuals identified with 

tobacco use (cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, Furthermore neoplasia), inappropriate 

execution of the maneuvers What's more subjects who needed undergone abdominal 

alternately midsection surgery. Ex-cigarette smokers were not included in this 

investigation. The individuals who smoke both water channel (WP) and smokes 

additionally excluded from this study.  

Information Collection: Organized questionnaire might have been ready by the 

scientists should gather information by examiner. The questionnaire incorporated the 

taking after information: those socio-demographic aspects which incorporate (age, 

occupation, instructive level, conjugal status, residence, socio-investment condition). 

Smoking  behaviors  include(regularity from claiming shisha smoking or tobacco 

smoking, number about session from claiming Shisha smoking for every week or 

number from claiming smoke for every day What's more span of water channel also 
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cigarette smoking). The smoking histories were characterized as 1. Jurak-year to water-

pipe smokers [alternative saying to Jurak; Bolus, which methods adjusted chunk from 

claiming anything, bigger over a pill) smoked haddock for every week also downright 

number of smoking years). 2. Concerning illustration pack year should smoke smokers 

(the multiplication for amount about packs smoked haddock a day also aggregate 

number about smoking years). 

Measurements: Height: the stature might have been measured of the subject without 

shoes utilizing stature table for a level mind board that contact of the upper practically 

side of the point of the mind.  

Weight: Weight could bring been measured without shoes moreover for light cloths. to 

the extent that could be allowed. Those might have been measured Eventually Tom's 

perusing recognize instrument flying [seca. Gmbh&co. Kg:SN5700216127266. 

Germany] Institutionalization with Different sorts from claiming scales might have 

been carried and the effects were indistinguishable twin should an expansive degree. 

Body mass index (BMI) might have been computed as stated by those taking after 

equation: Weight (kilo gram) /height2 (meter2) (21). Spirometer: The pulmonary 

function for all members were investigated with a convenient spirometer (spiro-lab3 

Spirometer) as stated by those measures from claiming American thoracic particular 

social order (21).  

Statistical analyses: Were constructed with an individual check by means of that 

measurable one bundle for social Sciences (SPSS) rendition 22 project to Windows. 

The mean and standard deviation (SD) results for age, BMI, amount of smoking and 

duration of smoking, and pulmonary function test values, were analyzed for these three 

groups. Comparison for age between three groups were measured by t-test.  The  mean 

and standard deviation  results  of  predicted%  values  pulmonary function test  were  

also  used  for  comparisons  were measured by  t-test.  .  ANOVA test was measured 

the mean changes in these groups. A p-value of ≤ 0.05 appeared to be significant. 

Results 

1 .general demographic characteristics from claiming test. The total number for 

members might have been 300. All were male. Mean ±SD quality for ages might 

have been 39.03±11.87 years (between 18 to 80 years). All aspects from claiming 

members would summarized for table  (1) The  mean  age  was  significantly 

different  between  water-pipe  smokers  ,  tobacco  smokers  and  control groups.  

but  tobacco  smokers  and  control group were older  than  water-pipe  smokers  

figure  (1),   p  value<0.05  . 

2. Comparative analysis of pulmonary function test (PFT) parameters between groups. 

All  pulmonary function test results  were  more  lower  in  water pipe  smokers  

than control group (P  ≤   0.01)  except forced vital capacity ( FVC)  Table(2).  All  

pulmonary function test results  were  more  lower  in  tobacco  smokers  than  

control group (P  ≤   0.01)  except FVC  and maximal voluntary ventilation( MVV). 

All  pulmonary function test results  were  more  lower  in water pipe  smokers  

than  tobacco smokers(P < 0.05)  except  FVC  figure (2).   
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3. the association of  duration  and pack-years of  smoking  with  pulmonary function 

test results  among  water  pipe  smoker . There  were  inverse association  between 

all  pulmonary function test results , total  amount and duration    of  water pipe  

smoking  and  number  of water pipe  smoked  per  week  (P  ≤  0.01)  except  FVC  

and  MVV  (both  show  no correlation  with  smoking  amount).  Among  cigarette  

smokers , no statistically association  between  pulmonary function test results  and  

duration,  except  MVV(P  ≤  0.01).  no statistically association  between  

pulmonary function test results  and  smoking amount,  except  FEV1(P≤   0.01)  

Table  3.  no statistically association  between  pulmonary function test results and  

total  smoking,  except  FEV1,MVV(P  ≤   0.01). 

Table 1: Demographic finding of the Shisha (WP) smokers, tobacco smokers 

(CS), and control (NS) and basal metabolic index and duration of smoking 

and amount of smoking. 

*p value<0.05. 

 

Table 2: the pulmonary function test results among Shisha smokers (wp), tobacco   

smokers (cs), and non-smokers (NS). 

* (P <0.05) and ** (P ≤0.01). 

NS CS 

value p vs ns 

WPS 

value p vs ns 

VARIABLE 

35.5±11.1 45.1±10.6 

0 .010⃰ 

34.3±10.79 

0.697 

Age ,years 

0 24.02±11.63 13.09±70 Duration of smoker   

in years 

0 34.46±23.87 49.00±31.0 Amount of smoking 

25.17±4.0 49.14±23.16                  

0.403 

24.13±4.1             

    1 

Body mass index 

100 100 100 Total number 

NS 

 

results 

wp VS Cs 

 

P value 

CS 

             

results  P VS NS 

WP 

                         

results P VS NS 

PFT value 

76.53±20.6 

 

.014* 

 

.072 68.3±23.4 .001** 58.9±25.6 MVV(L/S) 

99.6±26.2 .016* .000** 71±26.1 .001** 60.8±30.3 

 

 FEF25-

75%(L/S) 

77.30±18.268 .033* .000** 64.01±24.3 .001** 55.4±30.1 

 

PEF(L/S) 

112. 0±10.01 .01** .000** 99.63±23.0 .001** 91.3±21.2 

 

FEV1/FVC (%) 

83.02±15.1 .232 .981 81.89±30.9 .121 76.5±22.1 

 

FVC(L) 

88.7±15.5 .021* .000** 75.51±19.6 .000** 68.19±24.

0 

 

FEV1(L) 
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Table 3: comparison of the pulmonary function test results, with the amount of 

smoking (pack-years), duration of smoking (years) and total smoking between 

tobacco smokers (CS) and Shisha (WP) smokers. 

Amount about smoking might have been computed as pack years for tobacco 

smoking. Number of WP smoked per week for WP smoking. Aggregate amount for 

smoking might have been computed similarly as total number for packs expended or 

total number from claiming WP Smoked haddock throughout those smoking period. 

Forced expiratory volume in 1 s (FEV1), Forced vital capacity (FVC), ; PEF25 75%. 

Maximal expiratory flow at25 and 75% of FVC; maximal Voluntary-ventilation 

(MVV), peak expiratory flow (PEF).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Total smoking 

                 p Value   

Smoking amount 

                  P value   

Smoking 

duration 

P value   

PFT value 

.010*  

 

.018*  

.137  

 

.283  

.010* 

 

.004* 

MVV         WPS       

  

  CS 

.010*  

 

.060  

.001*  

 

.094  

.010* 

 

.187 

FEF25-75       WPS 

  

  CS        

.000*  

 

.069  

.000*  

 

.076  

.010* 

 

.50 

PEF                WPS 

  

   CS 

.010*  

 

.449  

.001*  

 

.129  

.010* 

 

.691 

FEV1/FVC    WPS 

  

  CS 

.000*  

 

.135  

.330  

 

.256  

.010* 

 

.876 

FVC                WPS 

                       

  CS        

.010*   

 

.016*  

.001*  

 

.012*  

.000* 

 

.41 

FEV1             WPS 

                                 

CS       
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Discussion 

 This study might include the confirmation of the cooperation of water channel 

smoking for bad health results, which may be vital issues to both public health and 

clinical practice (22,23). There may be a critical decrease on pulmonary function test 

parameters in the wp and tobacco smokers in relation to the control group. Water 

channel smokers indicated those significant decreases on pulmonary function test 

indices as compared with cigarette smokers. These results were reliable with the results 

of previous ponders:  

(Boskabady m H et al (2012)): demonstrated that significant impact of shisha 

smoking on pulmonary function test parameters. They discovered that” PEF, FEV1, 

FVC, MMEF, MEF-25 MEF-50 and MEF-75” for water pipe smokers were altogether 

bring down over the comparing qualities clinched alongside never smokers (24). 

Concurrently, in this current ponder discovered marked  decreased on “FEF-25%- 75%, 

FEV1/FVC Ratio”, Also” FEV1,” to WPS smokers relative to other groups. In other 

previous Iranian study demonstrated that pulmonary function test indices diminished 

strikingly for water channel smokers (25). Similar study was conducted in 2011 water 

pipe smoking was associated with a statistically significant reduction in FEV1 and 

FEV1/ FVC (26).  

Al Fayez et al (1988) notice the impacts for water pipe smoking on PFT indices 

qualities. They discovered that FVC Furthermore FEV1mean results of men of water 
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pipe smokers had more value than of non-smokers. Pulmonary function test estimations 

discover declining with water pipe smokers especially in the age class 20–49. They 

finish up that water pipe smoking transform more pernicious impacts on the pulmonary 

function test and build those dangers of creating obstructive airway disease (27). 

 Al Mutairy et al (2006) showed a prior impact about water channel smoking 

compared for cigarette smoking on PFT indices results, which backs the comes about 

for our investigation Also might be expected of the higher nicotine substance of water 

channel smoke(28). 

Hakim et al accounted for those intense impacts from claiming shisha (water pipe) 

smoking on PFT indices effects. There was a decrease in peak expiratory flow rate 

(PEFR), FEF-25% and FEF-75% of FVC. They show that water pipe smoking causes 

physiological abnormality that resulted in specific health problems (29).   

Hawari et al. directed a study on water pipe tobacco smokers with mean age (20.4) 

years; they discovered that forced expiratory flow (FEF) over the middle half of the 

forced vital capacity (FEF50%) might have been diminished around water channel 

tobacco smokers. Similarly, in present ponder  we discovered  visible decrease on 

pulmonary function test indices (FEV1, PEF, FEV1/FVC,   FVC, FEF-25% -75%) to 

WP smokers in relation to control (30).  

Schünemann et al.   Accounted for that water channel smokers were connected 

with a noteworthy decrease about FEV1 Also a pattern to bring down FVC Also 

FEV1/FVC proportion (31). Those effects from the our contemplate indicate most 

smokers, and physicians, viewing the Sifting of harmful parts of tobacco smoke by 

water and the less injurious  effects of this type of smoking in relation to tobacco 

smoking (32,33,34). Truth be told a few investigations outside our territory need 

accounted for the impacts about WP smoke on pulmonary function, (27,35-38)   

However, this may be those Initially report card demonstrating an profound impact 

from claiming WP smoking on pulmonary function test indices values to tobacco 

smoke. The results also showed the  huge opposite correspondence from claiming 

duration and total amount about smoking with pulmonary function test indices values 

in WP smokers, Indicated the vitality for duration Furthermore total amount of smoking 

for Respiratory framework impacts from claiming WP modes for smoking. Four 

investigations reporting relation between the duration about WPS and PFT had mixed 

effects. Two investigations accounted for no relation between the duration about WPS 

and the decrease in FEV1 (28).  Alternate two investigations accounted an association; 

Al-Fayez et al.   Found a checked decrease in FEV 1 Furthermore FEV 1 /FVC The 

point when analyzing overwhelming smokers (> 2 water pipe/d) for light smokers (1-2 

water pipe/d) (27) . This consequence may be comparative of the Boskabady m H et al 

(2012) Iranian study there were very bad correlations between pneumonic capacity test 

indices values, and total amount and duration WP smoking, Furthermore number about 

WP smoked haddock for every week(24).  
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( التدخين على اختبار وظائف الرئة مقارنة مع تدخين النرجيلةتأثير حول قناة المياه )
 السجائر "حول الرجال.

 الخلاصة

التدخين أصبح أوسع شكل من أشكال تعاطي التبغ، وينمو في جميع أنحاء العالم، وخاصة بين الفئة العمرية الشابة في  خلفية: الشيشة
منطقة الشرق الأوسط وخاصة بين طلاب الجامعات والشباب في المناطق الحضرية، والمهنيين الشباب. ولكن هناك قلة المعلومات حول 

  .آثار التدخين أنابيب المياه

هداف: الهدف من هذه الدراسة هو لمسح أثر من يدعي قناة المياه التدخين على اختبار وظائف الرئة فيما يتعلق مدة وكمية لتدخين الأ
 تدخين(.لا السيارات "حول مجموعة مختلفة من المدخنين الذكور المدخنين قناة المياه، المدخنين الدخان، وربط يؤدي مع التحكم )أبدا

 100 :المواضيع الذكور، وتنقسم إلى ثلاث مجاميع من المدخنين  300سة عبر المقارنة المقطعية التي أجريت على هذه درا: الطريقة
غير المدخنين كمجموعة تحكم، كان جميع المشاركين الأصحاء على ما يبدو ومطابقة  100مدخني السجائر و  100مدخني النرجيلة، و

وقد تم جمع البيانات من خلال منظم الاستبيان  .من المقاهي العشوائية في مدينة الناصرية للمساواة بين الجنسين، فإنها تم اختيارهم
 .وظائف الرئة اختبار أجري من قبل مختبر سبيرو المحمولة الثالث مقياس التنفس بعد الحصول على موافقة المشاركين

المياه مدخني الغليون  .(P <0.05قيمة )ت الدراسة كان هناك فروق ذات دلالة إحصائية بين متوسط الأعمار للمجموعا :النتائج
وكشفت هذه الدراسة أن هناك انخفاضا كبيرا في  .(11.1±35.5)، وغير مدخنين (10.6±45.1)مدخني السجائر  (34.3±10.79)

ن لمجموعتي المدخني (ماستريخت) و (FEF25-75٪)، (PEF)، (FEV1 / FVC) (FVC)، (FEV1)معالم اختبار وظائف الرئة 
ضعف وظيفة الرئة كانت قاسية جدا في مدخني النرجيلة كما مقارنة مع مدخني السجائر  . (P ≤ 0.01)مقارنة مع مجموعة التحكم 

(P <0.05)  يوجد ارتباط عكسية ذات دلالة إحصائية بين جميع المعلمات الرئوي اختبار وظيفة الرئة(PFT)  والمدة والمبلغ الإجمالي
 (P ≤ 0.01) وعدد من  المدخن النرجيلة في الأسبوعمن التدخين النرجيلة 

المعلمات، والتي  (PFT)إن نتائج هذه الدراسة أظهرت أن هناك تأثير ملحوظ من التدخين النرجيلة على اختبار وظيفة الرئة  :الخلاصة
 كانت أكثر حدة في مقارنة لآثار التدخين

 .مدينة الناصرية,  (النرجيلةقناة المياه ), وظائف الرئة الدالة:الكلمات 

 


